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LOOM. . BREVITIES , .
-Workmen weroetiffaRed yesterday in knock

ln oft some of the imperfluoiu earth ol tlio

north court house embankment-

.Noit

.

Friday night the public schoola of tlio

city will cloio tor the uprinf? vacation which

Lwlo until the first Monday in April-

.J

.

, D. Moore , a representative of I , LI-

Jjorman

-

, the Crolghton block hat man , Is to-

pntod

-

to have left Omaha , leaving bohlnd him
many debts ,

William Corney , the well-known
proprietor of the Hock Island diiry , is rejoic-

ing

¬

in a now treaeuro in the haj o of n young
girl , who hat just put In an appearance In hii-

household. .

The city central democratic commlltoo
held a meeting Monday night , and decided to
hold tlio city primaries next Saturday , and the
convention for the nomination of officers the
Hominy following ,

Gospel Mooting under llio direction of-

Mr. . and Mr > . Chnbhuck hold every night this
week except Saturday at the Baptist church
at 7 30. Bible reading every afternoon at
3:1)0.: ) AH are invited to attend ,

City Marshal Cummlngs haa received in-

formation

-

that a reward of $2,000 will bo

given for the recovery of ?13,000 worth of

gold and silver , which was stolen last week

from ono of the Huloua ( Mont. ) mines.

Patrick Garvoy , employed in the Union
1'ocific freight house , slipped and fell yesterday
morning , in front of Boll'a druaatoioon South
Tenth street , and sustained a suvero gash on-

Us forehead , which was drosaod by Dr ,

Darrow.
There will ba a c.iucus of llio democrats

of the Second ward at the store of Ifeitnrod &

Co. , corner of Thirteenth and Jackson streets ,

Friday evening at 8 o'clock , to noloct dclo
gates to the city convention , to bo voted for
at the primaries Saturday evening ,

Mr. C. S. Goodrich received n letter from
Manager Sullivan , of Kansas City , yesterday ,

anying that ho still desired to have Omaha
comu into the Western league , and ho would
send a gentleman interested In the project to
this city to thoroughly canvass the project.

Two small boys went into Moody's Six-

teenth
¬

street china store Monday night and ,

engaging the proprietor in conversation , man.
aged to steal an overcoat belonging to one of

the employes. The police have boon notified
and have been nearly successful In spotting
the thieves.

Charles Kirk , ono of tlio vagrants sent
up to the county jail about a week ago , ap-

plied
¬

to Judge Bonoko yesterday to bo re-

leased
-

, as he thought he had had punishment
enough and wanted to go to work. Ho was
freoi and ostensibly wont out to search
for employment.-

A
.

communication has been received at
police headquarters from Q. Ilobinson , of
Saratoga S |) , K , V, , making inquiries
about his sou , Charles IS , who wandered out
west and has been sojourning , it is believedln-
Omaha. . Tbo police know nothing of the
whereabouts of the lot boy.

The illumination at the residence of
Mites Standlsh , 1D10 Howard street , Monday
ovoiiing , was in honor of the eighteenth birth-
day

¬

of Miaa Gillie Standish. Her many
friends who gathered there wish the piquant
little descendant of the great Puritan captain
many happy returns of the day.

The meeting at the Baptist church , under
direction of Mr. and Mrs. Chubbuck , was
well attended Monday night. The lower audi
euco room was well filled , much interest being
displayed. The singing of Mr. Chubbuck is
very good. From present appearances there is-

no doubtmany are desirous of becoming Christ
tana , Kvery ono ought to hear Mr. Chub-
buck.

-
.

County Treaiurer Hush will not move in-

to his quarters in the now court house until
the latter part of this week , or the first part
of next. The furniture has not becnpnt in as
soon as originally contemplated. Mr. Ernest
Foigo , the contractor , will arrive hero to-

day , and will inspect the work already
done , and supjrintend the closing details of

the contract ,

The house of 0. W. Moore , 1509 Daven-
port

¬

street , waa entered Monday afternoon
by sneak thieves , who carried oil n gold
watch which hung over the bed , and also took
an old snuff-box filled with valuable ancient
coins , which wa kept in n bureau drawer.
The nnighbors saw a man and woman peep-
ing

¬

in at the windows and going around the
house , but did not suspect what they wore
about ,

The Nebraska Commercial Men's associa-

tion which was organized about two years ago
with Bon Gallagher , president , and Jno. K ,

Boyd , treasurer , is in a very nourishing con
dition. New members are being admitted at
all of the monthly meetings. At a meeting of

the board hold Saturday , March 21 , the first
death nisoisment was called. The fact of

there being but ono death in two years (hews
Uio great care with wh'.ch maulers are ad-

mitted , and that traveling mon as a rule are
good risks. The board mnets the first Sunday
of each month. Applications for membership
may bo obtained by addressing Gee , K.

Crosby , secretary , ill South Fourteenth street ,

or lock box 20-

.A

.

dispatch received Monday from Lie-
coin inlortred Constable Kdgerton that n rpe-

clal
-

grand jury would probably be called this
week to take up the cases of DougMcGulre
and George Howard , the silk thievoa whom
lldgcrton captured hero. The two prisoners
wore landed lately In tbo Lincoln jail on Sat-
urday

¬

night. The silk remains locked up in
vault in this city to be used as evidence. Mr.
Miller , of Wluger It Miller , the Lincoln firm
who wore robbed of the silk , cume up on Sat-
urday and identified and measured the pieces
and found the ihortaga so small as to be worth
making no ooto of-

.Judgo
.

- Beneke received yestsnUy morn-
ing

¬

from Mrs. 1'mllu Fuher , Brunswick ,
Germany , a letter asking about Charles
Fisher , the young man who committed sui-

cide
¬

at the Occidental hotel In tins city , one
year ago the lust of this month. She patbet-
Ically Inquired as to what hli last words were
and whether he ipoko of his mother on his
dying bed , She has jiut heard of her son'i-
fata and in altnont heartbroken. Fisher , it
may ba remembered , because gloomy and
despondent , a stranger ia the city , and awnl.
lowed a hravy data of strychnine. He was
attended during hii lait moments by Cbarlej
Miller , now of the city Jill , through whom
full statement of the UcU will be' forwarded
to the mother-

.If

.

Von Jlimtit , Try it and Fee-

.I
.

> . M. DKWKV , of Hot-heater, N , Y , , J i
113 , 1882 , wrote. "Onu of the mo t prtimi-
iient phrnicitni hero fumd 'J Brains o
sugar to the tiuid ounce of uiy urine ; wa-
imablt ) to bniefit me , I then began tiiinj-
Warrut' * Ham DUretw Cure , and r-

ner' * Sit'K IMl * . Having used hv .bottle
nf tacli , I found myself cured. " X B-

Mr
, -

, Dewey remain * well , ,

CITY COUNCIL ,

n Interesting Heeling Last Night
,

ho Iilqnor Dealers' Ordinance and
tlio number mml Drain Layer

Question Up for Action Other
Important Mntlcrs.-

At

.

the regular mooting of the city conn-,

I last evening , Acting ] Mayor Murphy
resided , and Councilman Anderson ,

echo ! , Bohm , Ford , Kaufman , Loedcr-

Udfiold
,-

and Thrano were protont.-

rnTiTioxs
.

AND COMMUNICATIONS ,

Mayor Murphy Informed the
onncll that ho had examined the
onrnal and found It correct. Also that
o had approved the following ordi-
ancss

-

: That for tbo now market house ;

.pproprlallng opoolal fnnds for public im-

irovomonts
-

; for grading numerous
roots ; and for the Jeffenon alrcot grade
oui the eouth curb of Capitol avnntio to
10 north curb of Fatnam utroot.
The following appointments wore pro-

ontod
-

to the council and confirmed ni-

ELKCTIOX JUUOES AND CLEBKS :

First ward E rapjt Stught , Isaac Rn-
In

-

and Albert Vainy , judges ; 0. M ,

trodor and John Fiolmau , clerks.
Second ward , Firit district-E. F.-

ilorlarlty
.

, J. S. Donnelly and Lawronca-
3uggnn , judges ; Ralph Cummlngs and

George E. Jowett , clorke. Second dis-

trict
¬

Ed. "Whitman , 0. L. Thomas ,
William Honneaey , judges , mid Halaoy-
"laynolda and John F. Daily , clerks.

Third ward Henry Meyer , E. A. Me-
Olnro

-
, D. F. Brown , judges ; William

exonr and J. B. Snundorj , clorka.
Fourth district : J. S-

.iVocd
.

, Wm. DowWrn. Bellinger , jadgoa ,
nd Richard Tizard and W. J. Jttonat ,
Itrku. Second district : John Henry,

Lewis Broah and Charles O'Connor ,
udgos , uud James T. Carpenter and
iloritz Boswitz , clerks.

Fifth Ward First district : S. Wake-
old , P. Qalnu , H. H. Judsou , judges ;

'olm Cole cud H. M. Hoboit , clorka-
.ccond

.

dlstiiot : B. F. Redmond , Au-
ustti8

-
Vantroth , W. J. Wliltohouso ,

udgos ; C. P. Rcckbnd , M. A. Rooney ,

ilorke.
Sixth Ward First district :

' Charles
SVilkea , Samuel Hermann , C. 0. Freed ,
udgea ; 0. V. Gallagher , 0. H. Fitch ,
ilorks. Second district : John Carr , T.

Brown , Pat Ouaack , judges ; John
H. Hnsslc , F. J. Burdlck , olerka.-

A
.

communication from the board of-

ducatlon declared tholr willingness to-

n ordinance permitting liquor dealers to-

ay the $1,000 tax in Inatallmcnts of
1250 or other Burns ,

A petition of property holders in pv-
ng

-

district No. 44 for Sioux Folia granite
o ba used for pavements was referred.-

A
.

request cf citizens of paving dia-
rict

-
No. 38 that such district ba not

ow paved was granted and the commlt-
30

-
on pavements directed to prepare an-

irdlnancj repealing the ordinance diroct-
ng

-
such pivinp.-

A
.

letter from H. 0. Hobble asked that
is numo bo stricken from the Hat of-

eraons protesting against the grading of
ark avenue. Referred.
The petition of citizens agalnat paving

-hat part of Twelfth street from Capital
ivenno to Leaveaworth street was re-
erred to committee on paving &nd they
rero ordered to prepare and report en-
pproprlatc ordinance repealing such
irdlnanco as directed it.

The petition of Mrs. Blackman and
thers asked damages claimed to have
eon euatained in lota C , 7 and 8 , block

D. Referred to finance committee.-
Mr.

.
. F. P. Persona notified the coun-

II
-

that the lamp at the corner of Four-
ocnth

-

and Jackson streets was burning
rom tc-night , and that a lamp-post ou-

ho corner of Ninth and Farnam streets
as broken by a runaway horse. Ro-

eircd.
-

.
A communication from N. B. Helm

nformed the council that the walk in
rout of lot 11 in block 0 was badly laid

with improper kind of timber , and that
"

o would not pay for it. Referred.-
A

.

report from the city attorney and
mginoer Informed the council that they
iad found it impossible to a coe with
ho plumbers and others upon the ordl-
innco

-
in that relation and waa placed on-

le. .

The city marshal reported the number
f retail and wholesale liquor dealers In

Omaha to bo 109. and breweries and
rowers 17. Referred to police com ¬

mittee.-
A

.
communication from citizans called

ttontlon to the bad condition of lota 3,4-
nd 5 in block 18U , and lots 51 , 52 and
! ! in Harbaoh's ls t addition , and asked
hat the nuiaauco ba abated. Referred
o police committee.

The attorney for Jacob Kaufman com-
municated

¬

a plan of compromise in the
"

iso of Kaufman's. . the city of Omnha.-
deferred.

.

.

Emma L. Van Etten sent In her pro-
oat against thouo-callod Roionator grade ,
leferred.

The protest of Jones and others ogaiuat
grade on certain lota in blocks 1G5 and

.00 on Thirteenth utreat was referred.-
A

.

number of bills against the city wore
'eforred to proper committees.

The report of the appraisers was refer-
red

¬

bask to the appraisers.
Daniel Klnnlston was nominated ap-

praiser
¬

by the mayor In lien of E , L.
Stone , absent , and confirmed.

The petition of Pat Ford that Iho Bar-
bar Asphalt Paving Company refund
1181.08 to the city treasurer , became
of erroneous payment for extra grading
in 1884 , was referred to committee on
paving ,

A risolotlpn authorizing tbo cily attor-
ney and engineer to take proper action to-

liavo refunded to several property-owners
money paid by them needlessly. Re-
'erred. .

The report of the committee offering
an ordinance as a substitute for thu or-

dinance
¬

regulating the running of ttreot-
ciraand repealing ordlnanco 837 was ac ¬

cepted.-
A

.

resolution that lamps bo put en Elev-
enth

¬

end Twelfih streets where they iu-

toraoct Williams street. Referred.
The report of gis gbilla for January.

1885 , was received and adopted.-
An

.
ordinance establishing the grade of-

an alley in blocks 0 and 12 , in Kountzo
and Rcuth's addition , was referred , .

An ordinance to regulate the sile o-

ip'rltous aod viaons liqnort , apd rrpsall-
uff

-

section 8 of the present ordinance , se-

as to allow liquor dealers to pay ? 10uO-

tac In $250 , instalments , every throe
months , wai paused.

[This ordinance brought every mem-
ber of the couocil to his feet , each giving
reasons for his vote in ita favor , The
ipasons given were all that it was a quo-
ali'ii' of lovouuo , aril Kaufman adde
that the recent docition of Iho supreme
court WAS based on a city ordlnanci
which was hold constitutional , ant
aenco tbli council could leva'ly' act am-

ptsi the oriloauco bf fore U. ]
A communication from too Women'-

Cbriitlan Aid Association cfToiing t

o lease lot 5 in block "H. " was received ,

ho clerk of the council was directed to-

dvottiio for bids for tbo lot and the
ppr&ttcrs to appndsa It-

.An
.

ordina'nco reRulating raunlng of-

Ireet cars in Omaha , being the substi-
tute

¬

recommended by the committee
arlicr in these proceedings was paaaod-
y a vota of 8 to 1 , ( Mr. Anderson vot-
ng

-

ng&inst it.
The street comnmslonor was author-

zed to dispose of timber cut down In-

radlug the streets In each way as eoomod
est to him.
The oront of the aosilon was the con-

idotallon
-

of thor-

U'MDERS1 AXD DKAI5 LAYERS-

1rdinanco. . ThU brought out conaidora-
lo

-

discussion as to the necessity cf doing
omethlng at once to enable a working
IASS to go to wcrkin Omaha or leave it.
Anally , n'tor o ch member had expressed
licself , the ordinance AS recommended
iy the city attorney and orginocr was
oad the first and oocoud time , by ita title ,

nd was icferred to lLo commtttoa on
owcrago.-

On
.

motion the conceit adjourned to-

'huraday afternoon , March 20 , at 2-

'clock. .

Unking I'owdor Tramps ,

The danger to the public health from
bo indisjrlmin&to uao of the many lime
nd alum baking powders of commerce
IBS baon so fully exposed that everybody
osires to avoid them. Aa "forewarned-

a forearmed ," housekeepers will thank
a for apprising thorn of the spociil efforts
t present being made to dispose of sach-
OTfderj in this vicinity.
The proprietors of aome of the worst of-

hceo powders are now golug from house
o house , trying by means of a trick , or-

ocallod test , with heat and water , to
how that their article Is ns good as the
loyal Baking Powder , making
ho comparison with this brand
iccauao everybody rccogulz3s it-

o bo absolutely puto and wholesome ,

ho object , of course , being to supply
heir own goods in place of the Royal ,

vhlch the honsakoopors have for so many
cars rolled upon to pniFnp the morning

jhcult and to make the light , palatable
nd wholoeomo roll , cake and pastry for

which it Is famous.
The housekeeper will do well to bo on-

lor guard ngalnst these biking powder
ramps. Every intelligent person knows
hat any gcods peddled from house to-

ouso In this manner , or that are given
way in camples , or sought to ba Intro-
need by secretly traducing the character
f other goods well known to be pure
ud reliable , have no merits of their own ,
nd have failed to find purchaacrj through
cgitimato means.-

We
.

are informed , as a matter of fact ,
bit ono of these tramps is trying to in-
reduce a powder that has been found by-
bo government chemist to ba 11.85 per
ont. lime , while the other peddles a-

owder that Is 20 per cent alum ono n-

owerful caustic , the other a corrosive
olaon-
.No

.
such tricks of jugglery will be apt

o declovo any Intelligent person. The
ouaekeopor who has used her Royal
iaklng Powder over since she discarded
roam of tartar and soda , knows moro
bout Its qualities than all the tramps in-

bo country can teach her. Tlio crucial
cst to which she has put tbo Royal
owder the test of actual and success-

ul
-

work ia the preparation of pure and
vholosomo food , undpr which it haa never
ailed is entirely satisfactory to her. She

s always had "good luck" with It In
Hiking liffht , sweet , and delicious bread ,
ilaculc , and cake , and has phcad it , to-

tiy at the head of her housekeeping fav-
ritos.

-
. She knows that it has boon ofli-

lally
-

approved by the government chom-

tti
-

as the best , aud wo imagine that the
raking powder tramp who attempts to-
npplantits place in her confidence will
'nd this a bad year for hla business.

Seal of North Carolina Tobacco is the
cat.

Police Court.
Judge Bonoko has returned from his

astern trip looking invigorated and ro-

roshod
-

, and once moro occupied his poa-
;ion yesterday on the bench of the
ollco court , while Judge Weiss haa gone
jack to his duties as J. P ,

Frank Wilson was ohargol with the
beft of a sat of donbla harness from
owls Miller. Ho was tried , found guilty ,

nd sentenced to thirty daya on broad
nd water In the county jail.

Wilson Is an old tin of , and has just
icon released from the county jail , on-

nothcrclmgoof stealing. Ho seems to bo-

a kloptominlac , and appears to bo unable
o resist the temptation of taking what-
ver

-
he can lay hh hands on.

Joseph Golst was arraigned on a charge
f beating his wife , a slender , weak little

woman to whom ho has been married
ut n year. Ho drove her out of tlio

louse , It is charged , and made her leave
a aix weeks old child which was nursing
n her arms. She finilly managed to
teal back and secure the Infaut , and
caving it nt the house of a neighbor eho

went up to tha police court where she
iled complaint ngalnsi her brutal spouse.
When tha two wore confronted this
norniog , however , the wife weakened ,

and Gout was released upon signing ,

after much argument , a $100 bond to-

ceep the peace.
The two complaints against Andrew

Benson for assault and throats were
withdrawn by the attorney for the com-
ilalning

-

witneaa and cases dismissed ,

PJHTIUCT uouivr.
Before Neville : Morgan & C.i. v .

jorenzen which hia bean on trial for
loveral daya was ended yesterday af lor-
loon by a verdict for the defendant.

Before Wakeloy : The hearing of the
case of Bauer vs. Hollholth waa con-
inned

-

for tea days. No other case of-

mpcrtanco in this court.
NOTE Thera will bo no more criminal

; iials ttis tarm becnuo of the necessity
absence of the dls rict attorney to other
cuuntlea of the dittrict.

Judge Neville gees next Monday to
Washington county to bold court for two
weeks and Judge Wakeley will hold
court bore. Upon Judge Neville's re-

turn
¬

from Washington county , Wakoloy
will go to Burt county.-

At

.

the ministerial mwtlntt Monday las
the following resolution wai unanimously
adopted : ' 'Unsolved , That recognition am
111 i nka be extended to lUv. Mr. Harris ant
nil assistants for their services amid great di (

Bculties during the late convention , in their
elicits to seat the iwsople. "

"Suven. "
DAVID TOOKK , K rj. , Columbut , Texas , in

1670 , was Attacked wlih bla.k Juundlca.fol
lowed by hemorrhage of the kidneys , ant
vrai pronounced Iccnrablo , Savon bottle
of Warner's BACK Cure restored him to
health ia 1883 , and July lit. 1881 , he writes
"My luiiltu has been excellent ever ilnce.
Try It , Try itl
The Knights of Pythias' party will bfl h l-

at Metropolitan hall to-night ,

HE PRINCE OF [ SWINDLERS ,

Alias "C
, B. Fnlltr" Arrested

in Boston ,

Details of His KxploltH mill Capture *.

The Omaha public cannot fail to re-

member the very clover gentleman who
amo to Omaha about four month ] ago ,

nd succeeded in swindling several of the
romlnont business mon of the city so-

jty neatly , by representing himself to-

o 0 , E. Fuller , the Das Moinosbankor.-
Thla

.

worthy , many will doubtlow bo glad-

e loam , hasat length boon arrested , The
lory of Lii exploits and capture Is told

the following from the St. Paul
'lonocr Press , which was handed to the
eportor by McCaguo Brothers , who have
itr thomeolvea moro or lots in-

"Fuller'a" capture.
The swindler's name in Si. Paul was

amce , nud the Pioneer-Press aajs :

"Alter Jamco dlatppcarod from St-
.'aul

.

, leaving no clno to hla wheraaboitta ,
ho victimized morcbanta mot and do-

idcd to put forth otcry effort to run him
0 earth. Each firm agreed to contrib-

ute
¬

10 per cent of the amount lost to do-
ray the expenses of his apprehension ,

Jojer it Finch , tha heaviest losers ,

siumino ; the charge cf the chuo. Pink *

rton detective ;! wore at oncj placed on-

iii track , and 5,000 circulars mailed to
ending jowoloraall over the United States
nd Canada. The circular not forth as-

ullowa :

WAUNINO BUSINESS MEN-

."A
.

notorious lorger nud check swindler
M oporntod among merchants of many of the
irger cities of tha United States within the
aat two yours , principally among leading
awelera , na Wilbur II. Jntues , William Tarr ,
"r , , Calvin 13. Puller nnd other aliases , Hu

five feet nine Inchoa high , weighs about
45 pounds , light brown h.iir , blue eyes , heavy
yubrowH , bipli cheek bones , aqiiilino none ,
cavy jnws , largo lips nnd cbm Is nbau-
tiirtyIio years old , speaks slow and da-
borntoly

-
ia vorjBontlomiiiily In appear-

nco
-

and manner. [ His method o ! operating
allows , thu letter concluding ] : He is linb'.o
) ba In your city next. Bo on your gunrd-
.'roaerye

.
for ready reference , without public-

ty
-

, thia circular aud fac simile letters. Ar-
ojt

-
upon reasonable ovidenca any suspected

nrty , nnd telegraph My rB & Finch , S.l'aul ;
r Pmkerton'a. Agency , Chicago. "
Acsompanyinf ; tha circular wore two

ac-sltnilo loltois , ono to Duncan it Bjr-
y

-
, St. Paul , ordering clothoa , and the

thor to C. S , Raymond , Omaha , iu ro-
ard

-
to purchasing jewelry. Tno first

was signed W. H. James and the latter
afvln E. Fuller. His St. Paul victims
nd the dotocttvos followed him closely ,
tie correspondence In the matter
voraging half a dozen letters a day re-
eived

-
hero by the directors of the pur-

alt. . Ho WJB traced from on ? portion of
lie country to another , and wherever ho-
md purchased garments samples of the
loth were obtained for purpojo of in-
dntifioatlon.

-
.

A FEW OF IIIS OfEUATIcm-
."At

.

Omaha ho waa almost trapped ,
laving passed § 1,500 worth of checks
inder the name of Calvin E. Fuller ;
iut a warning telegram from St. Paul ar-
ived

-
too late , ana he dlaippoiredh-

onco. . At New Yoik ho operated for B-

ewdays , and secured §5,000 worth of-
owelry from Baldwin , Sopton & Petor-
on.

-
. Lexington , Ky. , ho visited twice ,

opresontinj; himselt to bo the son of J.-

V.
.

. Alexander , a well-known horse owner
) f Louisville , and made a eraull haul
hero. Ho vasamaa of exquisite nerve
md finesse ia his operations. He wrote
o Now Orleans to several jewelry houses ,

and announced himself as the cbairmuc-
f the clti-sans * coramtttoo of Baton

Rouge , who wished to have made a
magnificent lookot to preieat as-
okon; cf esteem to the mayor of tholr-

city.. Several days later ho called al-

tt number of the houses and finally ro-
.urnod lo Biton Rorge , where ho wrote
o ono cf the houses , ordering , a locket ,

using lllhographed stationary with bi
name thereon , as ia hi ] custom. Some
days later ho again wont to the Crescent
city and inspected the locket , which was
not quite fioishod. Then he incidentally
remarkid that ho had purchased a pair
of diamond enrdropj as a surprise for his
wife an! might aa well pay for the lookot-
at the nmo time. The locket was $300
and the jewels 8500. Ho tendered a
check fir §1,000 and received $200 cash
u chano; , with which and the diamonds
10 deputed , bidding them send the
ockot m soon ai finished. Similar In-
lances if hla operations elsewhere are
rom tlno to time Iranspirlng. So closa

were tin pursuers ou his track that on-
overaloccaslons ha had to leave town
Ithoul collecting nny oish or valuables ,
Ithou i his plans were almost per-
octod.

-
.

CAUGHT AT LAST.

His west WBB finally accomplished by
ho alinrest accident , although continued
UCCOH hid so emboldened him that ap-
irohottion

-
was only a matter of time.

On Fiday hsj F. M. happened to
lick in a Boston paper and therein saw

an Iton wparding n man named Alien ,
who , Eproeontlng himself as of Allen
fc Sow , Worcester , had rented an office
n Boton and ordered goods from various

honaet Ho waa arrested on suapicion ,
and wi found to have checks all made
out ad ready to pa s. Believing that
Ulenmust bo the missing James , Mr.
?lnorat once telegraphed to the chief of-

policcat Boston to detain him , and wlr-
ecTinkertontohavethomanldenUGod3n
3n Sturday Pinkerton telegraphed back
hat b believed the man to bo Jnmes ,
Vlr. ilyois , Mr. Finch's partner , was
thenii Now York , and at once pro-
ceodd

-
to Boston and established the

dontly of James. Tbo latter realized
;hat J) waa canght , and acknowledged
:hat IB was the forger wanted in St.-

Paul.
.

. The necessary requisition papers
werojbtained yesterday from Gov. Dub-
oard.and

-

Mr. Plnkerton starts today
for fotton , ani wuh Mr. Myors
will raturn, with Jamoi the latter
part o ! the week. Mr. Plnkertond-
cchws his belief that James1 opera-
tlonedatlng

-
the pa t tliroo years have

nettl him fully 8100000. No clew has
beorobtained to hla early life , and he Is-

belic.ol
. never lo have had *n accom-

plice
¬

but to have worked alone , depend ¬

ing 4 hU nerve , keenness and great fin ¬

esse. The builneta men of the country
are I ba congratulated on their final re-
lief

¬
fem ono of the Bbrewdeit , most

orlglal and moat successful cf confidence
opdrtow. County Attorney Egan avers
thaUamoa Is good for five years on each
of tl various charges enough to doom
hlmo Stillwater until far into the nest
cantry. "

Haven't You Kelt Just HoV-

ISA.O N. WOOD , Plshklll , N. Y. , July
1H , wrote ; "It it two venrs ago U t-

gpng imca Warner' * HAKK Cure cured me-
.I

.
M called a dead man , bat that medicine

bright niB to life. I take a few bottle *
evy prtng to ke p me right. " He waa-

lcted BIX yeari with pains In the bclt ,
edcK m Vldnejr hemorrhage , Cure per-
tinent

¬
,

NO POISON
IN THE PASTRY

IF-

Vnnlllnl.rmnnOrnnBe , te.flnvor Cnhe *
Veumitl'udilliiKiKbe.iiii delicately mid nnt*

iirnlly n the fruit from which theynromnilo-
VOU STJIENOT1I AND TIIUE FllUIT

FLAVOR THEY STAND ALOKE.-

PBIiHID
.

BY THI

Price Baking Powder. Co. ,
Chlcngo , III. St. Louis , Mo ,

Htmni or-

Dr. . Price's Cream Baking Powder
-AN-

DDr. . Price's Jjiipiilin Yeast Going ,
licit llry IIot > Yenit.-

WE

.

UAUV HUT OHE QUiUTY.

THE SCHOOL BOARD ,

Aii Extra JIcetlnR at AVliluh Con-

Blilcraulo
-

HiiHliicnH "Wa-
sTransacted. .

The board of education hold an extra
session yesterday afternoon at the rooms
AJfull representation was on hand , Mr.
Gibbon only being absent.

The resignation of the janitor ot the
Long echoo ! was accepted.-

A
.

resolution was introduced that the
secretary bo authorized t advertise for
blda for grading the now Farnam and
Cistollar street school grounds.

After considerable animated discussion
the resolution was adopted.

Secretary Connoyor introduced the
following. "Resolved , That the board
of education do not object to any ar-
raugomcnt the city council may make
whereby the liquor (loaders p y tholr 1-

1cansos

-

in quarterly payments , provided
they p y the cum of $1,000 during the

"year.
The resolution was adopted.-
A

.
resolution was introduced as follows :

"Resolved , That the committee on build-
Ings and property i ] hereby authorized to
have the Rjmnaiinm room repaired at a
cost not exceeding 8100. " Leforo put-
ting

¬

the motion , Secretary Connoyer
explained that the teachers and
scholars of the high cchoDl wore
anxious to secure the services of the In-

structor
¬

of the Gorman Tnrnverin , whoso
services would bo paid for by the pupils
thomsolvo3. To carry out the project it
would bo necessary to fit up the gymna-
sium

¬

, which could bo done at a cost nol
exceeding $75 or 100. The motion was
uaacimougly carried ,

A reaolutlon that Iho president and
secretary bo authorized lo draw a war-
rant

¬

in favor of superintendent md t aaS
ers pay roll for the month of March was
adopted.

Secretary Conoyor sla'cd that at the
beginning of the next term it would be
necessary to open a now room each In the
Long , Leavonworth , Izsrd , 0as and Pa-
cific

-

school. A motion to secure the
extra rooms in the various buildings and
furnish them , waa carried ,

Aformalinvltatlonfromthefacultyoftho
Omaha Medical , college asking the school
board to attend the annual commence-
ment

¬

Thursday nlghr , was accepted.-
Mr.

.
. Copeland made a motion that

committee bo appointed to select a school
situ In Harbaugh's addition , North
Omaha , for the erection of a temporary
building to relieve pressure In the adjoin-
ing schools. It was cariind and the com-
mittee

¬

appointed last year for the same
purpose , was delegated.

The ochool baard adjourned to the reg-
nlar

-
monthly meeting.

Sraokob-
acco.

Seal of Noth Carolina To-
.

Victims.
The bodies of the victims of the Kivnco

county quintuple tragedy passed through
Omalia yesterday afternoon on route to-

Dnatonna , Minnesota , for robnrlaL The
Dodiea wore thoao of Harry Porcival ,
wife and child , Hugh Mair and Mr.
Balrd , all of whom were murdered l y
Furnival. They were accompanied l y
Porclval's father , who recently came from
Bogland , and by Dr. Tanner , of Owaton-
na

-

, fatjior of Mrs. Percival. Fnrnlval la-

atlll at largo , but the search for him is-

olug) prosecuted with unabated vigor-

.Tlio

.

Baker & Parron In "Tho Emigrants"-
voro the attraction Monday night at the

opera hoiuo. The play is a very weak ono
andunworthy the talent or twosuch comodl-

ans
-

as Baker & Farron. Some acts of-

ho leading men wore very good , but on-
ho irholo the support is about on a level

with the play. Means. B. & F.-

liould
.

return to their tint love ,

Absolutely Pure.T-

hli
.

powder never vadei. A nuxrr *! ol partly ,

treegib and wkoleiouieneM. ilor loooomloal UUI-
Btbo Mdlnary klodi.ud cannot b sola la competl-
tloo

-

with the muJtltado ol low t tt , ihori wtlthl
Alain of phyuchrto powders. Bold only lo can*
HOVAt UAKIh'Q I'OWDEU 00. , 104 Wall 81 ; H.V

MAXMEYER&BRO
Are now offering

AT

The greatest bargains ever seen in Omaha
200 ORGANS ! ! 100 PIANOS !

FOR CASH OR ON INSTALLMENTS
Also great reductions in Diamonds , Jew"-

elrv.. Clocks and Silverware.

MAX MEYER & 00.
The only importers of Havana Cigars ,

and Meerschaum Goods in Omaha.
Wholesale dealers in Guns , Ammunition ,

Sporting Goods , Notions and Smokers' Ar-
ticles.

¬

.

THE CHEAPEST PLAGE IN OMAHA TO BUY

One of the Best and Largest Stocks in the United States
to Select From : S H

NO STAIKS TO CLIMB.
ELEGANT PASSENGER ELEVATOR

AREESTED IN ''FBISOO ,

with a wo Noted Prisoners ,

On yesterday morning's Denver train
came ShoriffBiddlOjOf New Haven , Verm-
ont

¬

, bringing with him two prisoners , ono a
young man of 22 years of ego , named
Jaion Green , and the other a woman ,
slightly yonngor , who rejoices in the
soubriquet of Belle Slocumb. Mr. Bid-
die , after waiting a few moments at the
transfer , where ho was questioned by a
reporter , took ono of the cast bound
trains , and will proceed to Vermont-

.It
.

seems that Green and the Slocumb
woman were engaged , so far as evidence
now suggests , Jn a big robbery
which occurrad In Now Haven
about elfiht months ago. The
woman eutsred na ucrvant the house
of a merchant , whoso name
could not be learned , for the purpose of
general h-jusehold work. She was of
comely, honcjt appearance , and succeeded
In ] ingritiaing herielf iu the good graces
of her mlsiress , who wai possessed of a
largo amount of costly jewelry. One
nijhb the house was entered and jewelry
and money to the amount of about $1,100
were taken. Shortly afterwards the
woman , Belle ,. disappeared , and with
young Green , who had been paying her
attention during her stay in tlio family-
.It

.
waa very evident to the authorities ,

who at once examined the case , that the
woman had entered the aorvico of the
Family simply for the purpose of plotting
with her contedcrato , Green , to accom-
plish

¬

the robbery. The case was
placed in the hands of detootivos , who
succeeded in tracing the culprits west ¬

ward. On March 7th a telegram was re-
solved

-
from Detective Colburn , of San

Franciaco , to which point Green and fch-
oBlocnmb woman had baen traced , saying
that the pair hod been arrested In tba-
city. . Sheriff B.'ddlo immediately starte (

or the Golden Gate and soon auccoodci-
n establishing all necessary Identity It

now quite probable that' both of the
culprits will spend a few yoara within
irison walls , as the reward cf tholr clover
naeiiuity.

The IjiiBt 1nrty.
Myrtle division U. R , , Knights ol-

ythlas , give tholr last party ot the nerlea-

bis evening , at Metropolitan
tail , corner Fourteenth and
)odge. Aa this la to ho a macquorailo
hero has been grand preparation made ,

which will insure a very largo attendn-
co.

-

. Thorp are still a few moro tickets
m hand which can bo had by applying to-

io committee. Tbo full Musical Union
Orchestra has boon engaged to furnish the
musi-

c.T1MKEN

.

1

SPJIINC'VEHICXIOS ;

[

[

I

EASIEST BIDING n ry uVEHICLE Utft.
nldes aa easy _ " * 5wllhoneper
con as two. * "" The Springs
lengthen aid shorten according to tha weight they
carry. Kqually well adapted to rough country roads
and finodrivM of cities. Manufactured and told bf
all ( lading Carriage OulUera and Dcaltri.-

Tha

.

ttrengthcnloK-
propeitlca ot HUne'd
food are exoeetlvd by
00 othrr preparation
oa tin nmtct. Del UK

1 eim cooked , It dctic-

.fit tax the dliroatlie-
Whontl 8ca-

o that the itoinach r -

locte all ( nod , KrueU ,
etc , Klruo'a food will
be found the denldcra
turn Many tlr pPtlci
and btl ] upla have

adupteu it a tlioir oauj dim In cans , lour ir.c -
3c. , 05o. , 1.25 and 111. Hold hyall drumlita , and
many Kiocern. Wcolrlch fc Cu , I' Unsr Mass. , ou-

ttcl

DR. PTJHEK ,
Grnduato nl the Univertity Visnna , Au .

tria. L'ate rJureecn to the Military HaaritiJ.-
nt

.

Vienna , Will do ft general M ilic.l ana
tWIrfVIVVl All c ll B in city or country

IHUIIMnttfnded. . Office at Uie Oinah *
Mtdical and HurKlcal Institute , Corner UtU-
Htrc t ani CapiWl Avtuue ,

Medical & Surgical1
Institute ,

13th St. , Cor Capital Ave ,

Chronic end Surgical Diseases
Dlucuca ot Females , ol the Nortous retem , I'l

vttto DlsoaBoaof the Urinary nnd oxuil Orran
and Ul itt ea ot the Ilcad , Throat and Lungs ,

EYE AND KAH ,
Dlaeaaca treated by an ejicrlencvxl| spcdallFti alio-
dl CA c3 ol the Heart. Liter , Stomach , Kldnoyi ,
ladder , Kcuralda , lUicuinitlsin , 1'llte , Cancvr , etc-

.OATA.lltll
.

, DUOKCHITIS ,
And'jll other UUua ° ce cf the ''hrontitul L'incst roil

id by llcdlcntiil Vaporc. ( iml for lubnlrr or-

cirmlaron InhaH Ion. )
AU illiraBie of the llluoJ , Urluary and 011:1 ! Or.

( 'AQJi rri ate Dlnoosfs and

Piles Cured or no Pay.I-
S

.
( Yours Uwplkiland Prlvito 1rictlco. )

Consultation and examination (roe.
Call or writ'') f r circulars on chronlo dK'a'tw

deformities , Piaciws of Kemulco , I'rUato-
of the Urlimrv am ) Sexual otzans , Seminal
m 9 , Nervous Debility or KihauutUn.ctc. , oto.snJi
our now reatoratUotreattnent.

11 letters nnJ coiaulUtloL Confld n till.-
Uodlclcca

.

ecnt to all parta of the country l y ex-

.pra
.

>3 , eccuroly packed rrorn observation , If fall Je-
Ecrlptlon

-

of case lailven. One porsonol tutor .taw
preferred If Open ai all bonig-

.ddrosa
.

all letters to-

Omahn Medica ) & Surgical Tnsttute , .

t.tth St. Cor. Capital Avu.

ABSOLUTELY HARMLESS.
The underelgned physicisna cf Saa

Francisco are familiar with the compoel-
iiun

-
of llio jirlncipalirliclcs used for the

complexion , and freely that CAM
KLINE Ia hnrmlcea and free frum all
Iiolaotious or injurious ruhatancoa.-
L

.

0 Lime , M D OF Coojior , M D-

U U Tolonu , M D SV Deimis , M 1)-

R A McLo n , M D J M MeNtilty , M D.
0 B Br'ghnm' M D J O ShalFor , M D-

Benj J Uean , HI D W Carman , M D
11 Gibbons Jr , MD W Ayer , RI D
1 J Olsrko , M I) T Bmmott , M D-

V R Brutwy , M D W IJaminond.M D-
M Loryta. M D W F ftlcNntt.M D

3 L Bard , M D-
LI

AJBowio.MD
L Slmmn , M D J 0 Shorb , M D

II Stallard , M D F A Holnun , M D-

McCaottonM D J Romualiru , M D
3 0 Kooney , M D JDWhltnoyMD-

T*. M Wilder , M D-

1II
Boyson , M D

Powers. M D 0 G Kenyon , M D-

II II Swan , M D IS Tltua , M D
* L Door , M I ) J L Moaroa , M D

W Kounoy.M D T I'rico , M D
1 Holland , M D II Gibbons , M D-

Madaino Adoliua Fattii
Writes ; "1 eh all have to repeat tha-

vraltos of youi OAMKLLINK heard frtm-
Jl aides.

For ealo by
I. T. CLARK DRUG CO. , Omaha ,
Ind nil first class druggists.

m2lmoeod-

YROU6HT IRON PIPE ,

.ead Pipe and Sheet Load ,
WOIITIIINWOJ BTKta HMI-M ,

riiibeis'Gasamliiteaniritteit'
IRON & BRASS GOODS ,

ENGINEERS' SUfPUES.-
ith

.
& DodflS SU.OMAH-

A.HIB.DEEZEL

.

& MAUL ,
(tuoaesaoiui 10 jona a. JACOB * )

UNDERTAKERS II-

Crdin by UU-
npheolldlwJictl

-

prompt ! UUuJml to. T l taoB


